
Stands
A variety of special-purpose stands
can be used with handheld or
wand type scanners.  In addition
to several tabletop models, a
unique side-mount stand can be
mounted on a vertical surface to
store a handheld CCD, leaving the
work surface free for other use.
There is also a �hands free� stand
which allows both hands to be
used for retrieving, scanning and
moving bar coded items.

Power Supplies
AC power supplies are available for
operating scanners with RS232
and Wyse Wedge interfaces.

Battery Packs
A rechargeable NiCd battery pack
provides power for bar code
readers used in portable
applications.

Cables
A full line of  patch and wedge
cables is available to match most
connector types, interfaces or host
requirements.

Detailed ordering information is
provided on back.

Opticon offers a complete
range of  accessories for our
bar  code readers to optimize
your operating environment,
including:

w Stands for bar code
scanners

w Power supplies and
battery packs

w Patch & wedge cables

w OEM products

Accessories
Scanning Solutions
from Opticon



SPECIFICATIONS

Stands for Bar Code Scanners
28-KYDEX-01 KYDEX, �L� style (hands free) polycarbonate CPU stand for 2.3� or 3.2� handheld

CCD bar code scanners
28-00010-01 BR-1000, Rubber table stand for 2.3� or 3.2� handheld CCD bar code scanners
28-DS100-01 DS-1000, Metal table stand for 2.3� or 3.2� handheld CCD bar code scanners
28-WAND2-01 DS-2000, Stand for MSH 220/230/240  Wands
28-WAND1-01 ST-3, Stand for MSH 115/119 and MSW-310 Wands
28-UNVSTD-01 Universal Scanner Stand for Opticon handheld scanners

Power Supplies & Battery Packs
32-00532-02 AC Power supply for RS232 handheld,

fixed mount, smart wand and slot reader
type bar code scanners

32-00532-01 AC Power supply for Wyse Wedge
handheld bar code scanner

41-PAT06-01 DB25M to DB9F Power supply cable to AC Power Supply for RS232 handheld,
fixed mount, smart wand and slot reader type bar code scanners

41-PAT07-01 DB25M to DB25F Power supply cable to AC power supply for RS232 handheld,
fixed mount, smart wand and slot reader type bar code scanners

02-000BC-01 9V Charger for battery pack
02-00BP1-01 Battery pack
02-BCBP1-01 Battery pack with 9V charger

Patch & Wedge Cables
41-PAT23-01 Patch cable, DB25 Male to RJ11-6 Male
41-PAT23-02 Patch cable, DB9 Male to RJ11-6 Male
41-PAT24-01 Patch cable, DB9 Female to RJ11-6 Male
41-PAT24-02 Patch cable, DB25 Female to RJ11-6 Male
41-PATMACY-02 Patch cable, MAC
41-PATWED-005 Patch cable, Laptop, IBM SureOne
41-PATLINK-028 Patch cable, Wand Emulation - RANGER
41-SAM12-12 Mating connector for the LBSAM12, including 12� cable assembly
41-W0001-01 AT Wedge Cable DB9 Female, �Y� cable for wedge bar code scanner
41-W0002-01 PS/2 Wedge cable DB9 Female, �Y� cable for wedge bar code scanner
41-WE008-01 Wyse Wedge cable DB9 Male, �Y� cable for Wyse wedge bar code scanner
41-WE007-03 DEC Wedge cable DB9 male, �Y� cable for DEC wedge bar code scanner

OEM Products
07-CCD01-01 CCD-M, CCD Module
LEB1118R00X BSH11  Wand tip, analog output
LEB1418R00X-000 BSH14  Wand tip, digital output

Sales & Technical Support
Opticon�s experienced well trained technical staff  are available to
answer questions and assist you in every way  possible in support of
our products.  We offer complete engineering support from the earliest
design stages to final completion of  your product.  We�ll customize
cabling, connectors, pinouts, software, optical performance and
mechanical characteristics to suit your application.  Call today to find
out more about an Opticon scanning solution to fit your design.
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8 Olympic Drive
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